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brisk battle
onAtpiogAlesBEFORE V1LSBK r' V

HAS LOST FOUR LEGS
- A v j, r," f - v'.V

New. York Boy ,Who Lost Xlnibs Fov
. : merly PalLs f Under Train . and4 Has' Artificial Members 'Severed.' ' - " J

WTBURG.VLongisland, J Marfch
AS.rWilliam Fitting,! a; id

boy, lostboth ' of his legs for :arceQi.
ond , time1: yesterday. ;The first ; time
was our "; years ago :whenVhe Jfell
undervIngwisia'ndVRallway"rtFiifc'
near: the station at. Glenhead. Vrjytt
artificial ' limbs'-- he f was 'standing at
the station- - here "yesterday when 1 he
saw a .woman Crossing the" tracksVIn'
front of an express train." Recalling
the accident which' had befallen Jilm;
he shouted a warning to thfe'woniaft
but she did not heed,' and ydung Fit
ting stumped his" way to the tracks,
and dragged her 'from, danger only
to fall himself ; across the 'J.ralls.
Other persons on the platformsaw
the lad and rushed to Thim, expecting
to,' find ' him fatally' hurt. He ' was
picked up legless but npt in'the "least
wounded. The - - locomotive wheels
had only broken off his wooden legs.;
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American Trcbps Patrol - EcrCar,

In Arizona pile Betals
: ,And Federals Fight- -

ANXIETY AT TnE

MEXICAN CAPITAL

News from Northern States of Oppo-- ;
sition to , Huerta Regime ; f. and tlie-Activit-

of; the Opponents Causes
Fear for the Provisional Govern- -' .

t ment American ar Department.
Instructs v Border Patrol .Not to.
Answer Any Shots Across the In.
International line. '

v

- NOGALES, Ariz, March lS.--E- n-'

, couraged , by .Federal - defeats at j in- -'

terior towns and the bloodless victory ?

yesterday at Agua . Prieta, 1.0 00 So- -:

nora' State troops at ', daybreak ; today -

; attacked .Nogaies, V Sonbra, opposite
this border town With- - promise 'of
reinforcemenfa from'-Senera-I Ojeda's ,

.500 Federals, making's, fbreed march
from the "eastward," the .250. men of'
the Nogales . Federal garrison . made a '.,

determined defense.- - S'Xn.. ' K ',

- Many, bullets fell in the Arizona .

town, ; which i3 divided " fromj Mexico'
only by a business street.. .Up to noon
one Mexican, hai been ,wounded--1 on "
the Arizona. Some bullets, entered
the homes of Americans in Arizona.
. United States troops were - spread

p

along the nterna.tcbai keeplnst
back he' curious. ' THeflrsty charge'
of the insurgent troops was repulsed
with, a loss of from. 15 to 20 the Fed- -'

; erals claimed.'. The .defenders early:
in the day had lost seventeen killed,
and , eleven wounded. -

w ' r

vNOGALES, Ariz... March 13. ---Fir-
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Ing "began at1'daybreak oh .three' "sides
of the Mexican "town f ,,Kbgales..The (.

Sonora; State?' troops used grenades in ..:

th'ei;:attack;'v'5'i
fj4t'- : 30 o'clock DrfGiftstett; ,who'
had . crossed " the: line ;td latiend, the'
wounded, reported . that seventeen.4 of,
the defenders had been killed arid '

ereven.hurt.; At" tWstime the firing
became. - scattering '; and mostly ben--ter- ed

upon the left flank .' ". ;
!

;
The1' United .States troops .'patrolling)

the border "unlimbered ' two machine '

guns on ' Titcomb i Hill, commanding f.
the two '' towns: ' '.
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JOHN SKELT0N5WILUAMS

OF TREASURY

WASHINGTON, March 1 9 Ts.t
'

SkeltQn Williams, a Richmohd, Va.;;'
jv

banker, .has. accepte, 1 an offer : to he -
; come assistst cr
ury and his-,-- - nomination ' is expected'

-- :'-.

to be se'nttOthe.

' Senate ; today,
..

ac- -'
t - - ? v.' .

cording :to. ite House announce- -

; Mr. Williams" was foV: a . ibng; time
president of . the . Seaboard.j Air,' line $

Rajlway .f'sVstein;-.rV-

identified 'with its creation.. He prob-ably-w- ill

takecharge of the fiscal bu--re- au

v of the Treasury; ' " ,; - " "r

i Robert vW.eooIey. vwhp-- i has. been
selected as -- another assistant secre- -

tory . of : the ; Tpeasury, wilL ; succeed
.,' ' - : -snerman Alien; in cnarge 01 ine mis-1

T

cellaneous bureaus,, including the rev--en- ue

cutter jre'ce;'tL;pu
service, life' saving service, and the;se-- v

lectiontof sites." forpublic' .buildihga
lr-:- -

A

TEIiEPHONE ,OPERATORS GIVE . I

, ' 1 EASTERN HATS f TO STRDXERS.-

:-- B OSTONyMass;, March 1 3:-r--

rerid niiajsftten
strifeing garment w'p.rkeirs,y t.eph'caie
operatbrl in) this-cit- y will; go without
theirrEaster5bbhne.:andrnew;"sttits
this; year. ,'
unlo h, - which has 2;200 members, ' vbt- -
'edr.at,;a.fspeciar
with; all- - 'Easter embeUishments ah
give " the 'money wmcn wouid .'have
been paid- - for --new- oldthes the !

; NEARLY FINISHED

Senator : Tillman's flgbt on Ap- -

propriaHons Hay Go
,
info the

J ; --;; Open Cancns - -

- -- .f
j- WASHINGTON,. March t 1 3 .Senat-
or James P.? Clarke of '

Arkansas.
Demqcrat, '.was today elected Presi
dent. Pro 'Tempore 'of the' Senate. , He
received 41 votes; t Senator Gallinger,
Republican, 18, and Senators Clapp
and ; Bristow - and i Borah, one "each.
Senator Clarke was . immediately
sworn ' and 1 presided over the' Senate
during the' election of other officers
for the,' new Congress. 1

.

) Vice , President , Marshall . retired
from rthe'T chamber while the Senate
chose its . officials Senator ' Bristow
voted for .Senator vClapp arid Senator
Clapp voted for Senator ' Bristow. .

'

LThe one vote for Senator Borah was
cast by Senator LaFollette.

WASHINGTON, ' March" 13. The
workf cr the-Democr- atic "steering
committee" of the Senate In assign-- ,

ment of new committee places prac-
tically was finished today and.'thevas- -'
signments v probably will be sub- -,

mitted .to Z a caucus ; of . pemocratio
Senators tomorrow. .

, .': .

Speculation still existed today as to
a number .of . the most . important
chairmarisnipS. ,

' The bitter, personal,
ngnt made by , Senator Tillman for
chairmanship of . the appropriations

'committee left ithat position in doubt,;
although' .it was J" believed r. Senator
Martin would be the choice, 'of the
' steering committee." The question
will go before the Dempcfatic caucue,
1n that 'event, with the certainty that
Senator Tillman will renew his fight
there. Senator Martin is. in line for
the chairmanship of the ' commerce
committee, but should he be given the
Other, it is understood Senator Clarke
of Arkansas mayj take , the commerce
chairmanship. ' : '

; v

1 ;Theinaval affairs ,.to
which Senator Tiifman"-;wou,ldVhet'as-

'sighed' if not giVenHhe' apprbpriatlbnii
opnimlttee, would otherwise fall W

cirtoahsnipfe'; rieeommitteW
..banking and f currency --wrtll. go .

'Senator " O Wert of Oklahoma,- - accord-Jn- g

to, authoritative-- , information ; io-da- y;

Senator Stone. whorWas : talked
iip for this place, will retain member-shi- v

on other Important committees
ihd , receive 'the chairmanship of th
Indian committee! ,

' It was repbrtea
today ; that! Senator 'Kern, the Demo-
cratic leader,' r' probably would ' be
chairman ; of"the committee on privi-
leges iand elections. '

"y -
s Assignments to be given to a num-

ber ' of 'pther leading Democrats wer
not ; known ' today: ' K Complete re-
organization 'of the' Senate is not 'ex-
pected before . the "end" of this week.
Republican affairs were settled at a
committee meeting f today ; and suD-initt- ed

to a caucus.'-"'.- ' ;.
Meetings of the Democratic "steer-

ing committee" at 10, o'clock and th
Republican' committee at 11 b'colck
a; Republican caucus' at 12 o'clock a
session of the Senate at 2 o'clock and
the' "prospects ,of a Democratic caucus
.before the , day was over, . made ,up- - a
full' program ' for members ' of tho
'Senate .

--, '' ''today. : ; 7. ..'..

' tjneertainty as . to . whether ' the'
Democratic committee lists would b
completed V bade : the time for th
.Dembcratic caucus indefinite. Demo-brat- lc

"leaders did
" not expect to corn-ple'- te

the reorganization of the Senate?
bdayr however. The -- Republicans

were prepared to goffer 4 their bom'
mittee assignments to the Senate at
any time. ; Vf :'J. , : ' H.t .i'4;! V, 'ft ?'
1 1. Several : of .. President Wilson's ap-
pointments pending' before the Senate
for several, days were reajdy for action
when.' that body reconvened.

m
These

included- - the nominations of Assistant
Postmasters General Roper; Dockery
and Blakeslee. . ? . .' ..... .

t ? Action on the reappointment or
Dr. Charles P. Nelll, asscommlssloner
of . labor' statistics Was "further "de-

layed ' in the Senate, today .when, the
cbmmittee on education and labor
"decided i . to make - no move toward
recommending confirmation' for" sev--"
eral 'days, v Senator Tillman of .South
daroliha .and Senator Overman of
North Carolina; stili protested against
Dr. Neill's appblntmemt.v ' ;. '

GIFT TO . LIBERATOR
American, Greek's Send Handsome

' i Jeweled- - Sword to Crown ; Prince
: I Coipstant)ne. Jn the. l'uthcrlaiut .

H NEW?YORK, , March JS-r- A . sword
decollated with gold and Jewels cost-
ing $3,000 w'hich Greeks 'in America
have ' ' purchased to- - send --to Crown
Prince Constantine of .Greepefc . the.

'ipommander-In-chi- ef - of the great
army has finished. The moye--

the ' sword begarr
last November , when . news, came pf
the capitulation of the Turkish garri-so- n

at Salonikf to ' Crown 1 Prlnc

f 'RHEIMSFrance"M
sergeants of., the army aviation corps
'were fatally" injured today ?n a" col-

lision between two machines In mad- -

air

president Bas Loiif List preen--

lereccssJn .;:VqrX:.
For Today

M'COMBS STILL ON "

I
TflE WAITING LIST

Pemocratic Chairman Agrees, to ".Con
gider Offer of Diplomatic Post a
Wjie- - lionger- - OkieF May Refusa
Tender to Great
Britain Patronage Questions 4 Are
Handled by Compromise.-- ,

:
- :

BUIXiETTN': -

WASHINGTON,' "Sfarch IS.
president Wilson sent the follcrw-In-g

nominations to the "Senate to
day: ... v.- r'.j.

John SkeJtbn Williams of Ri-mon- d.

Va., Assistant Secretary of
-the Treasury - - : ,,

Franklin t. Roosevelt of New
york, Assistant Secretary of the
Nary. .. .; - - - ,v r;;

Beverly T. Galloway,' Assistant
Secretary of :AgrieuhVarW -

Edwin F. Sweet of Grand'Itap-id- s,

Mich.,- - Assistant Secretary- Ojt
'Oonunerce. ; r '

.." ' .;;
James A. Edgertou of New Jers-

ey, purchasing agent of the Post-offi- ce
' 'Department. ;. .:: ; -

All were referred to commit
tees. :t: :;M:v'r"-''.-

WASHINGTON,, Maih 13.-A- n' un-
usually, long list or. callers ' had' en-
gagements with President. Wilson to-- ?

day. He reached his .' office ;.' at 9
o'clock and talked first with Senators
Martin and Swanson ,6f Virginia,"
about the appointment .of Robert M.
Wooley," as an Assistant-- . Secretary of
the Treasury. 'Representative John
son of Spartanburg, Si . followed
with. aappealothfePresident ;toJ
grant a respite in-th- e case.o'f J'ohJISrQ.:
Goodwin, sentenced. tQv.fbe:, executed
tomorrow at ' Globe Ariz., for .a --homicide

committed --'on- an Indian reserva--tio- n.

The . President granted "a ; stay
of 60 days so Uvat. Goodwin's relatives
in South Carolina, who, lit --appears,
tave just been apprised of the case,
may make a --thorough inquiry. It was
his first extension of executive .cleme-
ncy. The " President" talked also
with Senators Smith and Towhsend of
Michigan about the appointment : of
former Representative Edward V S
Sweet of Grand Rapids as an Assist-
ant Secretary of Commerce. t

The principal engagement for which
the President reserved, a longer time
was with National Chairman. William;
F. McCombs. Mr. McConibs has' been
offered the post of Ambassador to
France and it was expected .that' his
decision to accept or decline V would
be known today. . . , .

McCombs Considers Offer. ' r :

Chairman McCombs told .the Presi-
dent that he preferred; not J to. accept
the post of Ambassador to France,
that he might remain in private life
and probably retain the; chairmans-
hip of the National Committee." Presi-
dent Wilson urged ; Chairman f Mc-

Combs not to definitely-declin- e the of-
fer until he had considered it furth-
er and Mr. McCombs agreed to do sb-- .

Mr. McCombs told the President
that his preference 'had 'been from
the start not to accept public .office.
The President, however, had told him '

that he was earnestly; aesirous of hav-!n- g

him accept, a foreign -- post 4n as
much as he had declined to , become
a member of the Cabinet The Presi-
dent asked Mr. v McCombs to hold
his mind open until at least April 1.
Mr. McCombs said later to " inquirers
he was so strongly urged by the Presi-
dent that he felt it his duty to give
the question more serious and careful
consideration.

''

The Diplomatic Question. '

Mt. McCombs declared the Presii '

ent had determined to pick out dip-loma- tic

representatives solely" on the
hasis of ability rather than wealth.
Mc McCombs said he thought -- that
eve nif he were to accept the. ambass-
adorial 'post he might-no- t resign as
chairman of the Democratic National
Committee as he didV not- - think he

ould stay abroad for the full period
f the administration. Close friends

of Mr. McCombs declared that ir was
Practically certain tbat V McCombs
would not accept the diplomatic; post.

Intimations have been received ? in
Washington thatlj Richard; Qlney
miht decline the "post' of ambassa-do- r

to Great Britain: Friends with
Vnom Olney has been' in communi-Mo- n,

'thought today-- ' that --the vet-ra- n
diplomat would not accept the

Post because his law . practice had
ecome so extended, that he did not
" U possible to abandon that worknow. - ' '" - -

Olney Hesitates. . .

"Wtm? Word hd been- - received at: thete House early today from ; Mr.
it v . Teegrams - have been dis

to,, him .by.;. "many plose

nio'inclal. Id Acilcallcre i Dsj

CO-OPEMT- IVE FADEB-- "

AOE fl7 DEVELOPMENT
v--

In , Succinct . and Concise "

Address
Dr Knapp Discussed "The Need

vOf Xh9 farmer,?1 Basing JIls v Ro--
- marks Upon, Manifold Features ofAgricultural' Ldfe --Piedmont . Sec- -

--pon. iaf the 3arolinas Praised as a
Great . Coming Area if ; Expantllng'
farms. - - "

There is ,a difterent;ebetweeh ':cor--
pc-rat- farming and ive

farming, . The flrt may be goodi but
it is pn, the' latter ;that the' welfare of
the .farmef. and of .the' country de--
peoas -

: '.'Information; a squardeal off the
markets of the
now by selling, and bet-
ter 'conditions for 'financing farming,
and longer time to - tepay principal
andrlnterest, these - I i-- consider "the
three great heeds of the farmer to--
day.'-.- ;

'
.

"V- - f'
x The educated . man or woman is
not the one who has great book learn-
ing, 4 but the really - educated . man is
he who knows how to do something,
and that something just a little better

' ' 'than anybody - '

"I ' blteye: thM the time : wilbiooa
come when the - man who bequeaths
to his children a- - worn-o- ut farm,1 with
soil "which has lost its fertility, will'
be looked, upon with disdain,- - while
the man who builds up. his farm, and'
leaves it in fit condition . for his chil-- ;
dren and coming ' generations,. .will be
called' blessed' by his-- - posterity and by
tte-'ple.;;- :

: ;ThV smallv farmer taking catreu of
a smallpart "of 'e' great; country ini
rhicshe?Ji:

factor" WHBur 't CiyillaoandSupon
his 1 work rather than upon that of
anybbdy .else," depends tne future --of
the Commonwealth and of the whole
country." '

. t:iii':;:r:'-':- i -o.

'

v Dr. . Knapp's , Sentiments. ,?

r The above- - are some of the words
spoken by Dr.x Bradford Knapp. of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture in Van address delivered this
morning at 11 o'clock before the con-
ference,; of farm demonstrators - and
county agents in session in Charlotte,'
and before a representative body of
Mecklenburg . farmers, about . 500 of
them, who .filled the court house room
and who listened 'with close attention
to a .talk of one hour's duration in
which Doctor Knapp spoke not . only
as a practical "man to his audience,
but,. also as a. seer who, has looked
into the future and has caught many
signs of the agricultural awakening
and the attendant prosperity which is
now the chief aim of his department.

There was little of the superfluous
in Doctor Knapp's lecture,; while it
was full of .'facts- - practically stated,'
which, were rendered interesting by
reason of their vital and prophetic
bearing on the subject which is of the
highest 'value to every farmer ; '

The meeting this morning was call-

ed to-orde- r by Mr.. C..H. Hudson of
the State Department of. Agriculture,
who presented Mr. C. C. Hook, presi-

dent' Of the Greater Charlotte Club,:
through .whose efforts -- Doctor Knapp
was, brought to Charlotte for today's
gathering. .

"
" - - '

uy Mr' Hook presented the. speaker not
only as a worthy successor to his fa-

ther, Dr. Seaman Knapp, but as a
man who , had caught the trend of
events - and was doing great things in
his work of aiding the farmers of
America in getting . the, best results
from their efforts in; agriculture..

- ,'SNortli Carolina Ahead, v 5. ;

' "i am glad to get away from busy
Washington, for it has been a busy:
place recently " and to . be at . , home
among the people of the pountry,"
said the speaker in opening.. ,

"North Carolina is to be congratu-iated,- "

said Dr. Knapp. "She has one
member of . the new Cabinet, or two
of them, since the new . Secretary of .

Agriculture, Dr. David Houston, "was
born and reared in this . Statev She!

is coming into her own. I like the
looks of things. It is democratic in
more, than one sense in ;; the Capitol;
now. They . are cutting' off the ; frills
and . I believe .that, they are getting
ready to do big things ; thereT. ;.y ; '

VNot long ago In'New York I was
asked by an investor : where in my,
opinion, was to be "found ths most
desirable land to bHy. The question
was somewhat embarrassing 'so I skid ,

that I would, describe what I pelieved;
to be the ideal land. :I didjthis, re- -j

tferrCto oiC?cHml
crops .that can ;be maae, anawaier,
supply and other things,, and hardly,
had I finished when a man who hap-- ,
pened to, .be from North :," Carolina '..

spoke up and i said, Why' you "have

(Continued on naeenine Vi - '

The above photographs Were taken; in Washington ?last. Sunday when
the two heads of the Nation'-an-d thetr. families iattended to. their-rfeligion- s

k

duties in th'e .Ntioic.Cpital.: jor th'firM-4i-m

shows President --Wilson and . .Mrs. ,WH sb.n, starting .for- - the 4White House af -- '
ter having atended' services 'iti ,tle ' Central .Presbyteriaj-AChurhit;v:BelowV-Vic- e

President " Marshal Mrs: 'MaTshall:..are- - shown on the way to. the
New York; Avenue 'Presbyterian Church,, ;,where,-- the Wilsons are ; A

GREENSBORO MEN IN

Tnnillil F IN fi ASTHNI A
J4V V,w P i i" '- .WAM Jl P

''v

Fraternal Order; Ftiiids
...

Srqnicle fBureau, 4 i
;r Gazette Building,;:

"r '
.: Gastonia, March-13.v;-- '

' " ' ' " - .
' N' -

, W.'; D. M6Adbx' and R. - E:' Pearce,
both ; Of .Greenorp.V-- .here
tcday ', before Magistrate S.-- ' S.-- ' Morris,'
on charges ; of ' ;; embezj;lement; j--i and
were , held ;'fbrtrl 'at: the riext'L term
of Gaston Superior-Cour- t for criminal
cases under - bondsc.bf $ 2 5 0 each. The f
bonds were promptly . given. - - ' ;.

The 'charges '; against jMcA 00, :; and
Pearce were brought .by W; P. Upton,
JUl" T.:; SaiidersViandVbth'er officers ' 6f
the " Gastonia hive of the - Order : of :

Bees, the head Which are' in'
Greensboro Mr. McAdoo;is.' financial
secretary and Pearce treasurer of
tjie. organization : A. local hiye , of ; this
order was. organized- - her e ' last ,Octo-b'- er

by J.. F.--. Pearce, organizer fof the
order, who, is a brother-;-o- f Treasurer
tt is. iearce,r;:it.;iSiijuttderstood that
he; also was named in . tlje, indictment
tout His ..Whereabouts are: tihKhown and
hence he . Wa
ieged Tthat tees ahd. duesWeye "co-
llected frOm'i 32 i Gastonia ' business
men, One-thV- rd pf which aniount was ;

to remaja,uiiUie mcai jreas.ufy. 0,
4 The. allegation ' is ; makie - that; the or-

ganizer.'; Ihd :r; McAdoq ; ."carried ;. away
with.the. niallfthe'funas. secured and
that . sincei their; departure 'from . town
immediately '.after the " institution of
ifio ' brderuUhere none of 2 ' the things
promised rby .Jthem had ' been " done.
The charter members Were ""let in On
the!, grburid V flOor' for ; the sum-- , of

1 . 5 0,! whileua number ?' of v merchants
Who .We,re jtaken:. in as "members, a.fter
the ; organization ; had -been .perfected
WweVchrgeb -'it One witness ;testi-fie"- 4

'ih$ Ion hjeviigiit of" the; organ-
ization' after-- the" fees .had i been paid
ih Mc Adpof andr Ji. F.V " Pearce divided
Up.tne... spoils ; each; partaking ': half.
He testified .further , that? one; asked
the Other,?- - "Does; that --satisfy ' you,"
and! ':theans.r;jwia'

' McAdob ent; orithe 'witness stand
aniistated; that ;he was,; tbe owner; of
thVcAdoo 'Hotel; in Gieensbbro and
thts hewasfworth"
OO.V ''; He -- states -- that ' lie 'bought, the
business : out Rafter it : was i started ;to
gbhlng because he .'thought ;it was;a
good paying. proposition; Pearce did
not --. go :on 'the stand .; The,; charter Of
jthe'.'order wak'; produced' arid showed
jthalt Bt isWthoUt aJtho'rizei ' or.
na.!d In caDitai.stockJ. ... ', '' '..''.'l-'- . .1'

- MrsR'.' I fGrenlee
been!TeJected y.the ? city council ' as

bieniand :WilI Degin "his work
next rMonday 'He ;is . said ;to .be jiot
bnly'anj; excellenj'ciYit neerput
niahpf iarge'; pr
mostrecentwork has .beenatStates--Vili- e;

U whe'rhe? ; has . had "charge of
ttie street iwjtlayi

f 'At the outbreak" of the' battle .Cap-- ;
talnp. C. Smith ln;charge 'of the'
fifth United States cavalry :. patrol
here, deployed-nis"- ' men'"".'along the
border:1 and sent worcT to Fort Hua-cha- ca

trat the- - fight ; had opened. The."warning however, had been antici-
pated aftd at daybreak a train bear- -
ing i three additional troops Of caval-ry and a, machine gun platoon-unde- r
Major . Tate was on the way from ,the,
fortr .', ..;, :

4 .." '; ,'. .
, The '"American : troops " guarding
the .border to. prevent either 'party
crossing the line and warned repi-- :
dents of? the American, town to k,eeP(
inside .their houses to avoid the stray'
bullets which fell frequently in ' the'
residence, district - ' ,t: . ; i .r ;

:' ' ' Anxiety at Capital, y . -

ilBXiCO'-- . CITY, March '13.. News;
from, those northern : districts': which
have : not yet accepted the Huerta1 ,

government - continues - to cause ap-
prehension here. . .The Junction of
citizens and troops in , Sinalao With"
the constitutionalists is regarded .as.or considerable .importance. T Signin- - .

cance; vis attached to " reports fof -- the
close affiliation of, Sonora;' and Slna- -
lao With ' lower California' and Tepic.
It is believed likely that the two lat- -
ter will Join the movement. r

On r the Other hand th'e Insurrec- -
tionary movement under Carranza, .'

Governor of Coahuila," appears to- - be J

a thing of the past. The, surrenders
Of Carranza and his forces is expect-- ',
ed at any; time:' , . v--. " ' ,5

During the debate onthe amnesty '
bill a deputy .from - Sonora; declared )

that the reason for-Gover- Maytore- - :

na's revolt-i-h that State was his fear '
that the 'new government would 'de-- 1
mand an . accounting ; of ''the State ,

funds.
, Keep Hands Off.

-;WASHINGTON, V- - March " "

American troops on the Mexican', bor-- iqer . have., been forbidden to return
the fire of Mexican .-

- tropps except I

upon speclfle authorization from ' the ;

Warx Department at ' Washington. , --

This instruction has. been sent' by Jdl- -;

rectiQn. of Secretary " Garrison to i
Brigadier General .Bliss,
of - the- - border-- forces, in 'conformity
withy the?. War Department's . purpose tto remove allpossible causes of fric- -
tion. between vv the ; , Americans and
Mexicans, especially in- - the neiehbor-- 1

'

hood of Nogales, v along - the Arizona i ' '

line,- - the- - center, of "a fight r - between :
the .contending Mexican 'factions, i

The , initial step. In the policy was
taken when General Blls8 was ; ;in- - .

structed . to '? withdraw - the . American ;

border patrol far-- , enough fronv 'the '
,

l.inetokeep- - them but of sight, of the .! '
Mexican guards' oh; the$outh si Tet ;

'B"UlLl2riN.
"CONCORD, " N; It "Sfarcn .

Henry F. Hollia, .Democrat,' i - was
elected United States' Senator by
the Legislature today. -

. IIollls received 189. votes, three
more - than' the ;number required
to elect.- - , ,,. ,j , ..

John H. Bartlett.. the new Re-
publican caucus :cand3date,: had-12- 1

votes. Robert P. Bass, Pro-greasive- v",

'

had 1 2..' " ;' ; -- r- --
.

to worship , in. the. future.. ' ; .;

DIAZ TO STAY AWAY '
Former President iSays 'Only

; Intervention on- - the Part of . the
United States Would Causfe Ilim". to

- Return to tAmericar r 1 '
NAPLES, - Itjalyv --March i3Gen

Pprfirio Diaz declared today that he
would not; return to , Mexico. He ar-

rived here this morning.; ' ;Hev ap-

peared in excellent health. ' In reply
to inquiries the ent said'that
his Only desire was "to be allowed,to-res- t

quietly. '
- jy.x . :V;;

; J"Ali myefforts, .however';;saidihe,i
"will . be ". directed - toward assisting
my; country to reach a condition of
prosperity."" . ; I would;, go back. jto.
Mexico only in case of interventional
that country by:- - the United 5 States.
At such a ;time all .Mexican" citizens;
Without; , restriction;; would - be united
against the foreign invaaer.r. "

.
:

" Former; "Pre said -- Geri-;

erai : Diaz, . had given him full as- -
surances that the United Statesj; was
not planning 'anything of ,the ; kind,
"but nobody." can tell," , he added, ;

'twhat politics keeps - in- - reserye,
the : new American administrai;

V; " 'tion may project."-- '
Diaz intends to ; remain here two

days. '.-
- ,v.';- - r ;r'. V"'"

PRINTERS .WANT OSME ? ' r:'l 'O rf.;.;.
. TAROTF, CONSIDERATIONS.

NEW YORK, March 13. Printers
are to figure' among , those who havej
tariff demands --to lay before the-ne- xt

Corigres." ' 'Under the : auspic4s.cf'.:Ee;
AliMJ-ritttlngj.'avat-P- pivtfag:
Trades Association --6f ; -- America; aj

mass meeting' will be held at I Cooler
Union; tbnight.T
ing ecjaTthat!prnU
lawis ,thatiwill;iequalize --the, diifferenjoe:
paid to:fabbr :'.in" tne printingbook
binding .ana . Kinarea .inaustnes' m 41JU

ropean rcountries arid . r the United
States. ' ; Jfitrikersv v.'-,-- ' , .

" ytad;conCretesiaXQontinued on page nine.);
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